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VOLUME 1.

"Wait for the Wagon!

Greatest Special Sale!

Of

Embroideries

"AVer Seen

Saturday,
We have 1,500 pieces of Hamburg embroideries, or our own importation troui .St. Gall,

Switzerland, and offer them as cheap as any importing bouse
in this country. Tlicy will be sold at

14

Remember tbe discount is 25 per cent., and
friends and neighbors to come and

ROBISON BROS.,

The One-Pric- e Dry Goods House!

21 Main St., Wichita, Kansas.

Don't Forget

(HATFIELD

Loans Money on Real Estate,

Time at

Buys and makes
transacts in all its

No. 17 Avenue, - -

BOliOLril HATFIELD, President.
B. I ALLEK, Vice President ami Examiner.

ly. ll.lllb.lllAMi AUUilUI.
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-- --
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JOHN C. L.
W. E.

The siiltal atock th lank It nne hundred
la "by New England and
r . .. ..---i i...lnK- - V.nl.lH ....-- 1 ... -- usi. 4,T,"i.n.7 "!".'""."" -- vr."." n... ;ir.

J. DA

in Wichita,

May 23d.

the date Saturday, May 2!kl. Tell your
sec what an salo is.

the Number.

A HAI.TLKY.)

Personal, and Chattel Securities.

wiciuiii, riausns.

A. DENNY. Secretary.
J. W. HARTLEY, Treas.

KANSAS.
Douglas Ave.

of Commerce.

Seceives Deposits, and Demand, Interest.

sells exchange; collections; negotiates inunicijial bonds,
nnil hankiiw branches.

Douglas

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

tatiite Louu, Sells Lui Flues line, lias Gollctlk

OFFICE BANK OF COMMERCE KOOMS.

WICHITA, JSZJL2ST3JL&- -

CITIZENS
WICHITA,

g L
S.

of
owned capitalists saving

TBI bank Will nrrnvMriiVBiiBf uui mnmvu iuhijm ..... '
lo a oraJ banking hiwfness. We shall endeavor to transact all business entrusted

the
to us in a

O. .
. T.

.

- - - -

M,

m

thoti'auit dollar, vlty thousand dollars of which
nanus represent over ie im...uu .iU.- -

liaiillni. IwnldA 111 til LHIA..;.a n f r; m.k ioan3. and

.TOIf.V C. ItHJlST, Ca'hirr.
C. I..

manner, and upon terms, satisfactory to our customer, and solicit a share or public pa'
tronage.

riliHOX. iVesdfruf
DATIDSOfT, Tlrr-Pren- 't.

tf

DAV1DS0N,
DAVIDSON, CATES,

DAVIDSON.

Capital,
DIBECTOBS

DRUMM,
CARPENTER,

STANLEY,

offl

embroidery

BANK,

Bank

$100,000

wno

;Vrh.n.

IKtriDSOX, Secretary.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,
LOAN NEGOTIATORS,

a-I- N KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

T South-wes- t Corner of .1fa in Street and Douglas Avenue.

COMK AND GKT lATES, OK 'J'ALK LOANS.

GEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary- -

S. D. PALLETT,
Dealer in--

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!
LA.TH, SSH2sTt3-Ijj3S- , 3DOOI&S & BLT35T-DS- .

Oflc tuad Yard West End of Douglas Avenue, North Side, Xear Bridge.
' Mm

WICHITA, KANSAS, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 188.
A COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT.

The Large Dry Goods House of M. Kobn & Co., In

This City. 1

Yesterday afternoon we were shown
through the New York dry goods fctorc, on
the corner of Douglas avenue and Main '

street, by the courteous manager, Mr. Cash to
Henderson, who has been with this large ol
establishment for over twelve years. This
business Is owned by Messrs. M. Kobn &

Co., and U one of the oldest established j

ones in the city, having been started here
in 1871, since which time it has steadily
prospered and grown in dimensions, until is

y this firm carries one of the best and
jeanlargest stocks in the state. The eastern

firm of which M. Kobn U one of the part- - I

nereis that oflvohn. Furehsrott & Ben
edict, who represent fully 81,000,000 capital.
They operate two eastern houses one at
Charleston, S. C, doing a business of ocr
$000,000 per year; one at Jacksonville, a
doing a business of upwards of 500,000

per year, besides steel works at
Brooklyn, which produces the cele-

brated Kobn steel. The houm in this
city, though starting with but a limited
trade when the country was new, has by
strict integrity and close" application to
business increased their sales to over $100,-00- 0

a year. To accommodate their rapidly
increasing patronage it has been found im-

peratively necessary to eularge their facili-

ties for handling goods. Mr. Henderson,
with rare judgment and extensive experi-
ence, is just the man to do this, and tin-

der his supervision the storeroom has been
remodeled, a large window placed in the
cast side, and a gallery uxtcuding the
length of each side of the store ha been
built, thus increasing their lloor 100111 to j

312 by 23 feet, without enlarging thu main I

building. The east side cxtuuding Iroin j
I

the Iront to the rear is devoted to notions I

and fancy good, as is the front to notions
and dre-- s good. The west side is reserved '

for domestics, cassimercsand flannel", while
at the rear is now being arranged and band- - '

somcly carpeted a cloak department. In,
the center has been placed a very bandy
and well appointed dek ol solid cherry w itb
stained glass front. This will be ucd by ,

the cashier, bookkeeper and the rear lor
measuring and wrapping goods. The gal-

lery is reached by two stairwajs-- , at the
north cud, and here is found, on the east
side, notions, boots and shoes, and on the
west side clothing and furnishing good. as

The second floor proper is literally jauiuicJ
with all goods pertaining to the trade,
though there aie 011 this floor t:vo or three
distinct departments. In lhe front arc the
carpets, and a very large and varied stock,
too. embracing all kinds and fatalities from '

the rag at ten cents per yard up to the cost-

ly Moquette, velvets and brusel. At
the rear are liuudeds of trunks, valines, I

etc , of all kinds and patterns and quality.
Next to the west window arc lace curtain,
lambrequins, tape-drie- s in fact there is

nothing in the dry good line, either of

ordinary quality orol the richest ami
most costly make but what is found in all

the varieties of the season and stjle on the
j

counters and shelves of this a
house. The proprietors ol this establish-
ment

i

have grown from poor boys to the en-

vious position they now occupy in business
circles. This lias not been done by fortun-
ate speculations, but strict adheeance to

business principles and honest dealing have
secured them the confidence of the public,
and it is with pridf that the Daily Kac.li:
refcis to them as an example worthy of

imitation by those who would rise to a suc-

cessful and honorable business career.

NOT GUILTY.

Yesterday morning Ailhur McManony
filed a complaint in tbe police court, charg-

ing Edwin Edwards with rilling his pockets
of in money on Thursday night. It,
seems that these two joung men. in com-

pany with the latter's brother, arrived in
the city Thursday, and late at night took
lodging at tho Farmers and Drovers' hotel,
where the theft is alleged to have been
made. Tho three men slept in the same

room, the two brothers oceupjing one of
the beds and McManony the other. The
latter swore in his complaint that his puck

ets were picket and the luoiicy taken while
he was asleep, icstcruay morning J.ti-

wards was arraigned before Judge Clcnn,
who upon hearing the case, decided that
the boys had been out 011 a "lark"' until a
late hour the previous night, and as there
was no evidence ot guilt established
against Edwards he was dischaged.

UNDERSTAND THEIR BUSINESS.

The globe iron works of this city is now,
siud for mouths has been turning out a class

r work such us but lew fouuJries in the
west produce. Andrew I'lagg, the pro-

prietor, is an energetic bu-ine- ss min. and
did a wise thing when he secured lor ma

ter mechanic, James Burslcn. formerly oc- -

cupying a like position in the shops of the
Delaware, Maryland & Virginia railroad.
He is a gentleman of much intelligence,
thoroughly conversant with eery detail of I

his business, and a a conscnuense the
globe iron works are turning out a class of
engines, boilers, pumps, etc., that cannot
be excelled for workman-hi- p by any east-
ern firm.

WHO OWNS THE SUNFLOWER.

For sometime past it lias been oserted
that the Missouri 1'acific did not. in fact.
gain ownership and control of the Fort j

Scott and Wichita railway. But there is ho j

doubt ol the lact even iT the evidence- - or
its operation were not convincing. Mr.W.

t

Chenault, tho former treasurer of the road,
has resigned, and is now s:rikiug for his ,

pay, which for some reason Is being with- -

held. He writes a letter, so doc- - Judge J. ,

D. Hill, and so does Francis Tieiuan. and
(

the whole matter is published in the Fort j

Scott Monitor. Judge Hill, it will be -- ecu,
acknowledge that the Missouri Faci'ic

;

owns the road. Chenault wind- - up his jt

claim as follows, the other two letters be- -
i

ing attached :
I can natnen hair dozen ijuine-.- s meu

who are perfectly familiar with a portion '

of my claims ami who know that they
should have been paid long ago.

In conclusion I wish to say that 1 have
resigned inv" po-iti- as treasurer of this
road. W. Chenault.

Editor ItonUo :l wish to -- ay that all the j

claims made by Mr. Chenault again-- t the ,

St. Louis, Ft. scott A-- Wichita railro?d are i

well known to inc. They aie just and past '

due ami -- houlii have been paid long aso. '

In Tact, some nt these claims arv-- obligation
is-u- by the Missouri Fa itie road when
it purchased this road two year-- ago.

J. I). Ill L-I-

I too, know the full nature and extent of j

tho claims due W. Chenault from the
Wichita road, j know them to be just and
due. and that thev should have been paid
long ago. Fmrscis TiEnxAN.

A new Mav flower but not the sacred
lotus rrom the batiks orthc "Nile or Amer-
ica." salutes us this morning. The Daily
Wichita Eagle, number one, volume first.
A uiodct or typographical neatness and ac-

curacy. Osage Covnty Democrat.

SHE SCREAMsT

The Wichita Daily EafiLE is an eight
column folio, all at "home print. It was
born on Tuesday. May 2 and is a moruins:
paper. Long may he --cream and w(der
spread bis wiugs. Lein Inditattr.

BEAUTIFUL AND BIG.

Mr. Kd. 1 Harris, who is. at the head of
the state printing house, has long been con-

ceded the honor of being the finest typo-- I

grapber in the state, a man whose taste
and judgment touching matters pertaiaing

the "art preservative," is unerring and
the highest value. The following

private letter received from him yester
day, shows what he thinks orv lcnuas
new daily :

TorEhM.May 21, 18S1.

Dear M. The daily Eagle oi yesterday
reccided. Thanks. It is leautiful and

;..Vt I florv in vour snunk. Marsh, but
you stand it to print such a buster?

rino .ii kink-ir.nne-v faster in a daily paper
tjian ju almost any other scheme that has
yet been invented. Hut you have always
been successful; so I dont think you arc
going to make a failure of this.

The Kaglk is certainly the best looking
daily in Kansas And it is as good

it is good-lookin- Success to the daily
Kaglk and its proprietors.

Fraternally.
Ku. P. Harris.

IN PICKLE.

It is pretiv well understood that the en-

terprising publishers of the Wichita Eagle
have a new dally in pickle Just when it
will appear is a question evidently not as
yet decided. But when it does come, the
Daily Eagle will meet with a warm re-

ception. Aside from the usual channel
through which a liberal advertising patron-
age would flow into its columns, this new
enterprise could reasonably count upon a
remunerative- line of legal ads. But the
Murdock brothers are good business men,
and they realize that a daily newspaper
that is one that amounts to anything re-

quires lots of hard work, and is an expen-
sive luxuiv. Whf.sn it comes out we shall
bet our old" boo t that it will succeed. The
Vnninartutli liidf it welcome ill advauee.

Since v.ritin-- : the above the Daily Ea-- I
gli: has mule its appearance, and, like the 10

weekly, iti brim-ful- l of bright, spicy, 13
reading matter. The Pantaijraph

predict- - a bright fufurc for the Daily Ka- -'

glk. It will undoubtedly take the lead in
thi- - western country, and none are more
capable or being at the head of a good dai-- I
Iv paper than the Murdosk boys. In the
mechanical make-u- p they acknowledge no
superior. It is the neatest, brightest spici-- i
est and be-- t dailv in the Hato May
the Daily Eagle scream loud and long is
the wish of the Pantagraph.Sidijicick City
Pitritagraph.

A FUTURE GREAT.
The Jir.- -t number of the Wichita dally Ea-

gle, with eight long ami wide columns to
the page is btlorc us, with the names of M.
M. Jlurdi.ek as editor, and It. 1. Murdock

In his 'openingad-dre-s- "

the editor say.--:
"For six jears pa-- t we have had laid

away in boxes the neces-ar- y extra material
for a daily paper, awaiting the auspicious
hour when the demand should warrant the
venture."

There has certainly been 110 lack or
anil wc trii-- t our uld friend has

waited until the iron is really hot before
'striking. We have confidence in the new

enterprise, because wc have confidence in
Wichita. It is one of the sure-enoug- h

'future greats" ot Kansas. If Wichita
prospers, the daily Eagle will. The ven-- I

lure is bravely niade, and. we are certain,
will be generously met. Champion.

IT SHOWS THE BEST WORK.

The iir-- t issue of thf Daily Eagle came
down from Wichita, Tue-da- y. Ever since
it wa- - known that the Evglk was to Issue

d.ilh, tho universal opinion was that the
Daily Eam.k would be a beauty. The
copv before u- - fully justifies all predictions
made in reference to it. It is an eight
column folio, and, by Lir, the neatest and

t dailv in the state. It starts out
with twenty column" ot healthy advertise-- 1

men. Kiiitorallv. it Marsh-- M r--

flock"- - be-- t work. It receive- - the morning
dispatches, aud is well Supplied with local
news. We .trust that the career of the
J)aily Eagle, may be marked by great
prosperity. Wellington Prtst.

A FEAUTRE.

The Wichita Daily Egli: before us
the first number having been

inst. It is an eight-colum-

lour-pag- e piper, and contains all the tele-

graph news, including market reports, up
to tho hour of going to pre-- s. This feature
makes it the best dally paper for business
men in thi- - citv rs it cannot (ail to reach us
every day "The subscription price is

S 00 a year, $1.00 lor six month, and 73

cent- - for one month. It is a beauty in ap-

pearance, and is worthy of p ttronage.
AugufUt (hsztitf.

UNBOUNDED SUCCESS.

On Tue-iU- v morning we received the
maiden number of tin- - Wichita Daily
1.. .. t. ;. MI.I ...til. ,lw. I.ifi.tt tmwu
,. . 1):,ri,. XK.y edited, and retemblps L

the wci-kl- i lie in regard to the mechani-
cal vvoik. 'which etinnot bo surpassed. It
starts out with a v civ liberal advertising
patronage, which gives sutlicicnt evidence
of it appreciation among the mauy business
men of v. ichit.i. Wc are confident that the
Daily Eagle will meet with .unbounded
success. Vsicj Jieporter.

A GREAT TOWN.

Commencing with Tue-da- y morning the
Wichita Eagle will hereafter be issued as

dail. The first number was receiveil at
this oilicc yesterday, ami that isuc shows
lull well that the Murdochs know how to
make a readable daily as will as :i weekly.
Ii i- - a magnificent representative of a great
town a great county ami a greai state.
I.eartnvorlh Timet

"
the G AND O

. . . , ,.
bor j ()f tlie Iaily EGLE, published at
Wichita. It is a bright, vigorous lookiug
bird and wc hope lias come to stay. Since
the it. and o. ha- - demonstrated that loral
dailies can live ind thrive we are pleased to
sec the attempt nude in suburban villages.

Hurptr Stnlincl.

The Wiehiti jDally EGLE has made its
appearance. It's an eight column folio,
and is the neatest, new-ie- st daily paper in
the state. The Chronici' hones the new
venture will he in every way a profitable
one to the owner, and congratulates the
people or Wichita upon having a daily news
gatherer that they can well be proud of.
Murlitigarne Chronicle.

GRAND ARMY ORDERS.

llEAl-irAETEH- S G AKl'IELli 1'0s,tX0.2j, 1

DEIMISTSIKNT OV K.VNh tS, G. A. K., c

Wichita. May22, lsSl. J
Order So. 0.

All comrades of thi l0st are requested
to in full uniform, at Tost Iicad-- i
quarter- - at 10:30 o'clock a. in. Sunday, May

2.1th. for the purpo-- c of attending divine
worship, (iti obedience to orders from na-- 1

tional head-quarter- at the Presbyterian
Church. By order of the Fost Commander.

John A. Wallace. Adjutant.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
' Indications for tho Lower Mi-ou- i. Valley

arc tair. with northwe-tcrl- y winds, station
ary temperature and higher barometer.

Hoad Notice.
(Kir. tM!eU!on May 15,

ST A Te'. OF KAN-A- 5. I
.onniy r StslKwlck, s '

'jiTicfcor v ut. i a L.i.ciir.(
April 20th I"sl- - -

v' tt. iir pijusiIif ilvin lr? sk ff. stbilavof
lSStLnpet'itfon signed by l'eter Iwg l

n others wa prescntc-- i to the larJ of cunaly
." ..- W.....J ...tv. ..v .....- -

said", prayic? for tbe ofacermlnroad,
dfscribr.l'as follows vu

at ta-- i northeast corner of tbe
northvresl qcarter r fctlon 2, town-hi- p 27

1 ea- -t . thenee south along tbe half-se- e-

""rj .T: ,, ,YrTt !? uT&XX tTonand 1.
th, termlnr,-- ofthe road ;

,- -.

. nlocers anolntcfl the rollowiai-nani- ol

I eons, v U J ejih itratler. Thonwi F Bryaa
Myron Fnl!and '- -' .- - -

n:rsns..(r sv,i(w k- -trttlons io llieet,
mrrevir. at tefminns ofld rrl, la
WL-hlt.- -. invra .bin. na Tviewlar. the lcta iUr of
....... X ?..! n.1 ...Muicl ,.. "r"

nn-- I rfve H all tsirttes a tarlsz
l!y order the txard ot county

l6iier.
--- 2' K 1 CmBty Clerk,

FROM WASHINGTON.

ALDRlCH'S SUBSTITUTE FOR

BLAIR'S LABOR BUREAU
BILL PASSES THE

SENATE."

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH
BILL REPORTED FA-

VORABLY TO THE
SENATE.

SPEAKER CARLISLE'S LETTER
TO THE TAMMANY HALL

MEETING.

RESISTANCE OFFERED BY THE OKLA- -

HOMA BOOMERS THE NATIONAL
AUTHORITY.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.

Svecial to Ike Eagle.
Topcka, May 22. The state auditor has

completed the work or prepariug the as-

sessment schedules of railroad property in
the state and by counties oq the assessment
made by the state board ol railroad asses-

sors. The certificates of railroad assess
ment has been mailed to the various coun-

ties. The amount or railroad property
returned for Sedgwick county puts it
among the leading counties, aud is as lol-lo-

tho first figures being the number of
miles and tho last figures the amount assess-

ed to each road :

To St.LouU.Wlchitaand Western ttM'- - "I
SI.Oi Wichita and Southwestern 'Ji,t7 71

SI St Louis,Ft. Scott and Wichita 70,430 Xi

S7.1J Wichita and Western 119, Mi G5

Total, M,ftM
HOUSE.

Washington, May 23. Mr. Kellogg offer-

ed a resolution reciting that in the Investi-

gation of the prosecution of the star route
cases before the committee on expenditures
on he department of justice c?idcnce had
been given which reflects upon his charac-

ter and directed that a committee investi-

gate the subject of his alleged connection
with the star route service, and whether he

received money for services rendered in

matters pending before the departments of
the government, "and whether he paid any
money to any oflicer on account of or in
connection with said service.

Mr. Crisp, a member of the Sprague com-

mittee, said tbe gentleman was mistaken as
to tin; action which the committee had
takeu. ;No opposition had been made by it
to have any investigation or tho charge
against the gentleman. The gentleman
hunsciriiad appeared before the committee
with a request that ir the investigation was
to proceed further, he might be present
to cross-exami- the witnesses, but the
assertion was distinctly made that if
there was to-b- e no more testimony taken by
the committee, the gentleman had no re-

quest to make. Mr. Kellogg appealed in
the name of justice and his rights to the
house, to permit him to havo an investiga-
tion.

Mr. Blackburn said that some time in
April an indictment against his colleague
had been found. About three weeks ago
under technical pleas urged by His counsel
the prosecution against ttie gentleman was

Since that time he bad been
waiting and hoping that the gentleman
would ask tho committee to authorize an
investigation or the charges affecting him
as a member or the house. Yesterday he
informed 3Ir. Kellogg that unless he offered
such resolutions he would himself rise in
his seat and do it. He held then as he held
now such a resolution prevented question.
Surely such charges not only affected the
dignity or the bouse, but they affected the
honor and dignity or the sovereign state ol
Louisiana.

Mr. Kellogg demanded the previous ques-

tion, but it was voted down.
Hammond moved to lay the resolution

nn tho ladle, but subsciiueiitlv withdrew it,
nml moved its reference to the committee
or judicary.with leave to report it back t
anytime, for consideration. If that com-

mittee should report that under thp cir-

cumstances the case was one of which the
house could legally investigate he would
withdraw his opposition. Hammond's
motion agreed to by 80.

The House Committee then went into
Committee of the Whole on private calen-

dar. A bill providing for the retirement or
Col. Henry J. Hunt as jiajor ucuer.u gau
rim- - In a irreat deal of discussion. In op- -

posing the measure Mr. Springer took occa
sion to speaK in strong coDueuiuaiiuu ui iuo
bill to retire General Grant and to give him
a position worth ?10,125 a year, simply be-

cause he had been unfortunate in Wall
Street. It was said that General Grant had
not been aware of the dealings ol his part-
ners, but the Tact remained that he had as-

sociated bimscirwith speculators who were
involved in the most doubtful practice
which had ever been heard ot in this coun-
try, ami were only paralleled In other
countries by the South Sea bubbles and
John Law's Mississippi scheme. This was
not the time nor. were the circumstances
.tm!i as called unoll coticress to go to
Grant's relief. The bill was laid aside with
favorable recommendations.

A bill lor payment of the Ouartcr-mastcr'- s

claims, known as fourth of July claims, wan
taken up out of tbe regular order, consid-
ered and laid aside with tavorablc rccom-mendatio-

It appropriates ?300,000.
about one half or which goes to the citizens
ofTcnuc-se- c.

The committee arose and passed the
Hou-- e bill to provide for muster and pay

of certain officers and enlisted men of the
volunteer forces passed the senate. The
senate proceeded to the consideration ol
the bill to provide for protecting the ITuit-c- d

States in respect to any Incumbrances
on property wherein they have any inter-
est. Senator Beck said that under the let-

ter of the act the president could pay otf
tho iTninn Pacific' railroad mortcraire- -. He
was not prepared to vest so vast a power in
the executive officer with authority to pay
out fifty or sixty million dollars. It was a
large authority, and if wc should pay rail-

road mortgages we would acquire railroads,
anil go into the business of running roads.

The railway mail bureau has compiled a
schedule for mail service between points in
the United States and the city ol Mexico.
The service will be dally and the running
time between Xew York City and Mexico
six dajs and twenty-thre- e hours, while the
return trip will be made in seTtn days and
one hour. The distance is 3.749 miles. I,-2-

miles or railroad being in Mexico.
A bill granting the Kansas City, Ft. Scott

.fcGuir railroad the right or way through
the Indian Territory was reported

Ord. House then adjonrned.

SENATE.
j

Washington, May 23. The senate com-nitt- ee

on postofflces and post roads, on the ,

'

I roi wc jiuivisv- - . . r,

from the burdeu charges for telegrams
' ..i.:.u tnr. lilt.li nT in.lin- - the Ir eharreuiu.iv...b-i- " o ;

more eiual as belween localities.
,.t.,-- s of teleirams and of

guarding against tbe mlschier and danger,
of leaving the control of the telegraphic',business the country in iinds a,

J private eompany which enjoys practical
monopoly, the committee have reported the

. .,., Mil.

The report ay tbe
of the rovernment eeUblub postal

Whereupon a: oi conn y oramei constitutional right

rxr rrom inir.y-nin- c to iwcmj- - ;

five cents immediately, and to twenty;
cents in five years, and secure uniformity
in charges, irrespective of the amount or j

business in different places for telegrams
to newspapers and to commercial news as-- ,

sociations. . !

Sherman supported the bill. He i saiu
instances frequently occurred In which tne i

government lost large sums of money be-- j

cause of the lack of authority In the exec--1

THE

utive officer to pay on prior liens. "
Slater said that In 1895, when the Union

.i rvnimi Pnrifta nil road mortsrazes ma
tured, all obligation and interest would be
$183,000,000, and the roads would not be
worth that mucn money, as iuej wuu
built for less. After further debate the
question went over.

Senator Blair yielded to Logan, who
asked and obtained unanimous consent
take up aud dispose of the annual pension
appropriations." The bill was then taken
up and in a few minutes passed as reported
by the committee.

The labor bureau bill was then taken up
anu Senator Blair withdrew a number of
amendments leaving the bill as it came
from the house. Senator Aldrich moved a
substitute which was agreed to. "i eas 33.
nays 18, and the bill, as amended passed.
Yeas 53, and 2 nays being Cplqult and
Saulsbury. The bill, as passed, is as fol-

lows, being Senator Altrich's substitute for
tho committee's bill to establish a bureau

labor:
Be it enacted, etc. There shall be estab-

lished in the Department of the Interior a
bureau" for labor, which shall be under the
charge of the commissioner oflabor who
shall be appointed by the president, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate,
commissioner of labor shall hold his office
for lour vcars, and uutil bis successor shall
be appointed and qualified, unless oiJer
removed, and shall receive a salary of fS.OOO

shall collect in-

formation
a year. The commissioner

upon the subject of labor, its
to capital, hours of labor and the

earnings of laboring men and women, anil
means of promoting their marital, social,
intellectual and moral prosperity. The
seetury or the interior shall appoint a
chief clerk, who shall receive a salary of

2,00 per and such other employes
act may be necessary for said bureau, pro
vided total expenses shall not exceed

iter year. During the necesary absence by

the- - commissioner, or when h Is office
shall become vacant, the chief clerk shall
perform tbe dnttes or the commissioner.
The commissioner shall annually make re-

port to the secretary f the interior or In-

formation collected by hua and containing
such recommendations a h may deem cal-

culated to promote the efficiency ot the bu
reau Adjourned until Monday.

At the executive session of tke senate
v the nomination or Major E Batwock

to be'licutcuant colonel was discussed for
half an hour, without reaching a decision.
Iti understood the old charges or com-

plicity in the whisky ring frauds during ...

liritfnw'a term of office have been
renew'oa for the purpose of defoating his j
contumrtlon.

The Se&ite Committee on Territories to-

day took up the House bill to change the
eastern and northern judicial districts or
Texas, aud attaeu part of the Indian Terri-

tory to said districts for judicial purposes,
and instructed Senator Vest to report back
the bill adversely and ask indefinite post-

ponement.

A.BOURBON POWWOW.

Xew York, May 23. Tammany .Hall was

crowded on the occasion the
meeting which the advertisement aid was

the first gun for the ptesidential eanvafs.
Tilden's name evokcu long and coutiuuwl

cheers whenever it was mentioned. Con-

gressmen Blackburn ami Hun! were tho
principal speakers. Congressman Morri-

son sent a letter reiterating his well kuown

views. Speaker Carlisle in a letter said:
"Since the clo-- e orthc war more than four-tift- b

or the internal revenue taxes have

buen abolished, while the tariff taxes re-

main unchanged. Indeed,

on many articles ol necessity ill common

use amoug the people the rates or duty are

higher now than during the war, while on

nearly all e them the duties are

much higher in proportion to the
market value of Abe articles than

they were then. Tke taxes upon the vices
aud luxuries ol the people have been great-
ly reduced or entirely abolished, while the
taxes upon the necessaries or lifo and the
tools and implements or labor have been re-

tained and- - in instances increased.
Under this policy commerce has been ob-

structed, the cot of production increased,
and the earnings ot labor confiscated.
These taxes are uotaiade for revenue, and
they cannot be legitliaateiy or ueneuciauj
maintained for any otter purpose. There
is not an instance in the history of tho
world iu which government has made its
people rich and prosper! byimposinguu-ncces-ar- y

taxes upon theai. Kvcry dollar
in-- is iust tio juucb vvlth- -

drawn Irom the produeti capital ol the
country, and rrom the laborer's support,
and therefore the plainest principles or
justice and sound policy demand that the
exaction shall bo reduced to the lowest
limit compatible with public necessities.

"To tax pcoplo for the purpo-K- j ot raising
revenue for the public use is the legitimate
function or government, and ir Uie burden
is cquallj distributed no dlfzen ha. a right
to complain of tax oror!tlncidcnta.rt"eet;
but to impose taxes for any other pur
po-- c is a gro-- s abuse or legislative pwer,
and will alwavs provoke agitation, protest
and Stability in law affecting
the industrial interests t.r the people i ab-

solutely esf ntial to tho continuous and
rapid development of our resource. But
stability can be secured only by ilolu as
nearly as possiinc rxacijiiauec iu

are affected by such legislation."

THE M. Ii. GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Philadelphia, May 23. Ill the afternoon
session of yesterday the Methodist Kpisco-p- al

conference, the committee on tbe state
nftlie elHirch. the nutation ol tho future
policy ot the church towards social preju-

dice in the south, which in some cases,
excludes the colored people from church
membership and school attendance with
the white, was discussed. The

prcseutcd two reporLs. The ma-

jority report declared that no person
should be excluded from worship In any
church, or from attendance upon any
-- cliool on accout of race, color or previous
condition of servitude. The minority re-

port declared that color Is no bar to any
light or priveledge ot membership or office
in the church, but "recognized the pro
priety of such administration ns will

"the largest conccs-io- n to persona!
involving merely social rela-

tions," nd concluded by saying that there-
fore,. there was no need tor action upon.
this subiect. After a long fiiftcllMion, toe
nrevious ouestlon was ordered. A stand
vote shovvd a tie upon the adoption ol the ,

minority report. Zj to 'i. i.ovcrnor rat- -
tison, who presided, thereupon cast 11 1

vote, amid applaue, against the majority j
uy me same vote vuc .u.., ,c -

i

bisbropic, Wm. Taylor, ol the South India
conference. Dr. B. T. Crary ws eleetel
editor of the California Ckruiien JJtotatt.
i DC conierentrc : mj;uuiuch

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

, repres;nUtion ws granw-- u vwuionji tirao
j (t reJort.
1 Overture relative to the Prefcyterian
:

t City and layton were
"U?pJL.,3,,.i s. --.loniffLHn.r for con-- - - --- LV
tribuUons to buy volume for Presbytfrian
lolnlvttr borne- - Clark Itobert gave a
uundred volumes.

.r t nrnetttls V.THt. lifP?S ITOm IU?
ynoJ of the Inform Cburob of

tTCrI?. w. Sntrodnce,, tolbeamnMy.
&; V"lI.fI".... "ilVl

milieu a rrpviisiwiu mi fc v.-- ..
of foI- .-, sn(ssjon, and fpoke In an

. nisnrarinff manner ol tbe work waicu
uing 'ran.favoring tn -

i. i .,rjoVi.hi;, v.

Al the evening s-ion ot wm.wM..r- - ', I
pension bills were passed. Including over poM w" P- -

fifty dollars ner month to the widow (.en. Tho conference e'C'-- to' "'5 African

postal telegraph bill have reported. Tbe t

gantog j;. v.. May 23. TbePresbjtCT-repo- rt

gives a very complete hi'tory of lhe Ujj aJlien)b,T T,Ur,i,.y received a fraternal
Western Union company, it- - values, pro--

cJej;rMn fr0, ,ie gefra! conference of
cesses of valuation, and manner ol dtctar- - , iq,.ladltbia.

;iaR.dJ.!.d".-.re.iiin,ihr.ro..nirT-
i" The committee or forty-tw- o on reduced

of..
different,.,,,..-- .

of the
a

to

to

or

or

or

a

at

, . i i .,i .. - . iia.i fA m.j ifAti ir.r ld mt.irrrrinv i unaouuicu auu i. 4jcil ?iv nv. v--- - - - - - - -

obvfoai and sufficient answer lo the ob- - Addretw were delivered
. ;rri!nn ts.t such aline will operate Injur-- , uroik by Dr. EHweod

-
prvintr

the
.

raail

Vultl),

TO

bill.

Good

annum,

l touslv upon iicn vun--- .
I . .v.. .k. n...rfi. wt;.! tele- - 5 ivndar il.e adoftion of the report on

ccaml--;- " "., , !, v.. .....,.,,-.- . ,h,e.i! rorei- - mis tions. tbe asM-rabl- r toot a re- -:
I jTa usil nm iiu.n. m.w ....b fcv... j - , . .
t telegTam rr- -.

SPORTING.

RACES AT KANSAS CITY
AND LOUISVILLE.

Weather and Large Crowds- -

Interesting and Hotly Contested
Trials of Speed.

AT KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City,May 23. The lndustriai;Kair

track to-d- ay brought out the largest atten-

dance of the week. The track and weather
were fine. Pacing race, mile heals; purse,
9250; divided.
Nellie Shaw .1 12 1

Little Jennie 2 2 I 2
Country Girl J 9 3
BellMahone DIst'cc.
XellleC. Distance.

Time. 22J, 26J, 29,291.
Trotting race, mile heaU; purse, $300;

divided:
Execution J '
Hilly Boy
Petal". ;:-- - 3 3

Time. 2:30.2:271.
Novelty running race, mile and a hair;

purse. 200. Violette first, Frank Harper
second. Hollo third; time, 2:41. Frank
Harper ran away and was stopped after
running three and a half miles.

The arst spring meeting has been a com-

plete success and has fixed the determina-
tion of the association to repeat them here-

after.

AT LOUISVILLE.
There was a good attendance at the races

to-da-y. Weather warm aud track In good

condition.
The club purse lor Hidden

five-eight- ot mile, was wou by alllsca.
l'hadamo second. Priueess Barr third;
time. 1:02.

Fiirse race, mile heats, wort in straights
Chili. Egyptian second each heal, and

Major Hughes third; time 1:45.
ll.,. fur murKliinb' lllliel. m'C for all

ages; brought to pole, Trueland's tayonte.
Gllmore's John Davis. April Fool
Long Knight. Trueland's Favorite won,
Long Knight second. John Davis third;
time, 1:51. .

For Tennessee stakes lor
three-fourth- s mile, Hocks, Keokuk, Socks.
Bedstone and Trotibador. Bedstone won
easily by a length, Keokuk secoud, Socks
third; time, 1:17.

BELMCNT PARK.
Philadelphia. May 23. Pacing race, 2:."0

class; 2mr.ee 250
Juliet.., .. l 1 2

'i i f :

l'ronto
Forster 4 4 4 3
Gos-i- p ....... 3 3 Disl'd.
Pearl Distanced
Ellen C Distanced

Time, 2:20J,"2:20,"5:2ili.

C'r'-V19" "11"
sioonv Jnn I Distanced. 1

Time, 2:22, 2:2(1.

AT BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, May 23. Tho fourth and last

day of the spring raco meeting at lMmllco
had a good attendance. Mile raco lor all

ajy. won by Klla Warfield.

BASE BALL.
ATCLKVELAMI.

Cleveland, .. . 0 Chicago .. .

AT

Providence l Philadelphia..
AT IIAi.flMVIft..

Brooklyn. o Baltimore. .

AT .ML VIIIIK.

Xew York UIJBoston

at arrraui.
Buffalo 2 1 Detroit. .

AT HAT fITT.
Milwaukee 1 T Clly...

2

SHOWING FIGHT.

The Oklahoma Boomer on the War-Pat-

Washington, May 23.-- The following tel-

egram concerning tho movements or per
sons who have been trylug to force their
way Into the Oklahoma lands has been

transmitted by the acting secretary of war

to the secretary of the Interior:

Fort Keno, I. T May !).- -To the AdjU-to- ut

General or the Department ortlioMU-sour- l:

A courier just frum L. T. Day, who
is on the Cimmaroii, that Intruders
Lave made serious rr.sisUiuu; to L. s.
troop. He has arrested thirty-liv- e, but
maiiv more are coming, and will overpower
him "by numbers. I scad Capt. Carroll with
all available cavalry at my point. Uave
asked the commandlag ocer ol ort bill
for two companies for this pot.

Signed IHtffns, Major C om'g.

RESUMED.
Pittsburgh, May 23. The Pen hank

to-da- The doors were kept open

until r. p.m., In order to gratify the de-

mand for deposit. Long-bcfo- rc that hour

the run had ceased, and it 1 expected that
when they open me scare win
be over and business will proceed the same

lirorf unenlon me tiepoiii uf-ua- y

!,iiiwrfr,
. . . . I l. .- -. flifl I.. avnna. of'iwta"rhf"m'nutlhei''the amount ,

bank are preparing .imwi - -- "
day will bring suit against several promi-

nent business men for maliciously circulat-
ing rumur which the ruu on the
bank and impelled it suspension.

ESKILISH'8 BARREL.
Washington. May 23. The course of af

fairs y In tas: Ptcllc-Knglls- h contest

case from Indiana, 1 creating a good deal

of talk. It I openly charged that Bill
I

KnglUh. the ha opened hi "barrel," ,

and the fact that several member who
originally voted for IVllr. have cither i

ilUappcared from tbclr'f-ea- l or changed ,

their votes, gives color to this artlon.
Secretary Folger has Issued tl)- - J2th call

for the redemption or bond to the amount
or$10,000,000 for a three per cents, .matur-
ing June 30

m

A POLITICAL STRAW.

Cedar Hapld. Iowa, May
lUp-Mica- will contain response to the
renuestsenlto prominent New York editor
outside of the city of Sew lork for lhelr
opinions as to to the strongest Hcpubllcan
candidate In the pivotal state. The re- -

sponf bow 2ij wno name inaue, aiwui,
,S Eflmunds. C Lincoln, 3 Geol. Sher -

man, 1 Hawley, 1 Andrew D. White.

a JUDICIAL DISTRICT FOR KANSAS,

w'asblngton. May 23. A favorable report
will be aaaue on .ue imiiiraiji- -

or Kansas Into tvso division.,
PI ,",!"' .mi southernto be a the northern

J divisions of the district of Kan

STKiKE THTEATENED.
PitUlrtirjr. May 23-- The Iron worker

willpre;ntacale to tbe manulai-tute- r

and If cot signed by June flrtl
a general strike will reoll.

OUR KANSAS GOVERNOR
ICanta City, May 23 A pedal to the

Journal from Wablngtn,datdylrday,
say that Governor OHek, or Knss, Jn

eonveratloc with your corresptndeot this
evening. Id that be bad bten to 'ew
York looking ftr tbe financial lntemt. of
tbe state; that Donnell, Lwot flrop-o-n.

tbe firm widen recently faded there,
bad been acting a tbe financial Rtat ol
tbe tte for tone time ; that tbetr ludebt-edc- e

a such, amounting to tliildfi, bi
been deposited to tbe credit of tbe ate
with the First Kitional hank of Kew York,
wbleb Institution would hereafter xt a
Ibe Bnndal agent for Kansas, and be

DonneiL I-- k felmrB a boa- -
orsbiemen, at--. expressed rooeh sympsiby
for Oen. Orant In bi time of distrr.

A 10 Kansas politic be slated ibal tte
democrat Is ttit ut woold wpport TH- -

den and Iltadriek for tbt rsotoloatlon al
Cbleaio Tbe gotfrtvor dpart4 for tbe

NUMBER &.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Slilnplog sters. . .. , .5 OVi5 2J
Ba&itr' trr 3 S5--.4 00
Fat row and hfdfrrs s. ....... 3 ii3 SO

Fathlpiiln?hrr, be.t , V- - i

Stock ami rcrdfojrbos.... 004 40

Shfcp s, S cousin

Product.
Wholesale Retail.

PoUtsea, perlm HoS0 73 to 1 on

rotators, new. prr pt-c- 7S

Effirs. . ......... ,. I- - liS'BU
Butier i -- ,:? l to
t7hM .. . 1. a
Lard ..." IjJ is
Chickens, prlb, , 0 s
Chickens, per uoii-- ,3. cach.av
Itaoon ....... . 13 l.V

.. io,'a isr
Hanu .. 14 1

Corn meal. ..... - .1 W I
Flour, hljtb patent. .

riotir, paini., .JUKt
Flour, .XXX .......
Floor XXX. . . 3 W

Chop feed ?'"". '
Bran . .

s;
Shorts . .. , '"

Grain.
Milling wheat. oual
Shipping wheat a7i
Corn .. M

Oat. ......

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Xkw Yotus, May 23, MM. ..

MoNtv Easy at 1 &i r cnt.
Prime Muicantiij. PAKit-4- jK per cent.
SncRLi-J- U Kcuaniik Bankers' bills steady

at SI.Kfc-il.S- l j demand, 4.S4J,'tt-0- .

Govtcumk.t Row- - Strong and higher The
following are the quotation
ir.jj. J'A'S""
V S. . .. . JMU. d. . IXWfr,....

State Seccwtik Dull.
Railway Honoj. Weak and lower.

Missouri Pacific fi bond. .. . n;
Hannibal St. Joph!onds. .. H

Central radtlc stock .. .... 41

Chicago A Alton .....1S
ChlcaKO. Ilorlluston yolnrj... ,...,111
Ih-nv- Alllo (irande in.';
Ifannllts.1 .tt St. JotU-lll- l .a?;
Hannibal A St Joseph preferred (aU-d)..- . sh,
Miuouri l'aclflo - . . , v.... J5,v.
Northern Pacific . 1K
Northwestern.
Sew York Central
Kock Island .112
t'nloii 1'acille . ... .. 37;
Wabash . o'i
Western Union ..... tv;

Kamaa City Live Stock.
Kamsas Citt, May 23, 1"MI.

Tbe l.tve-Stoe- L Indicator reports.
Cattle Itecelptd. 1JWJ; market Una and

KMlJchlKUer; native steers, 1,11 to 1, 115 lbs.
.V43ft.:Ki ; stockers, feeder ami rows un-

changed.
Hons Receipts, ,1; market tinner and

hlKbert lots nveraKlnK lrl to !!

mild at ,V.iM ! balk at a4M ".
SiiKKPUercipts, 1,91; natives aeraKtng

111 sold at 4.).

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
r Lfiri"-,.Ma'23- , I -- U

r"i.oru Market unchanged.
VViik sT Market slower and a shailn lunrr.

No. 2 red, 1 12 cash ; 1 13 Mart l.ofi Junej
,t.Wt;!;', rioting at t'Ar, Julys U2.tiel
August; Viyrar No 3 rej, 1 ir.'Ji Mil.

Con-- s Market dull and lower SlVj.Vi,
cash ; M'. Mat '. May; .llV't.'!1 June t WSmM,
closing at .'.:, July; 53'4tf33'. AuKCUtt ll
year

Oats Market higher; 31 cnh ; 32Jf
hid May ; 31J,ii.3l July t vuc year.

Ktr Nominal.
IllRLKT Hull at BHW.
Leaiv Mnrket quiet at 3 M.

BrnfcJi Unchanged
Ktun Market unchanged
Px.AXro'En Nominal
II r t'nrhnnged
fu Qnlet ; 7172P at mill.
Cvn-iJ- :l eirm at 3 HsHS.Ui.
Puovisio-- s Slow and easier ouly a small

Jobbing trade
WmsKi-.- !owpr nt I (H

Itn-Kirn- t rtour, 3,f barrels; wheat, 37,
0W lmsbi-- t rorn, 4I,fi bushels j naU, B,IJI
bushel ; rye, j barley, 2'I,J"

Siili'MKM Klfiur, barrels ; wheat, 17,-(- ssi

bushels ; corn, in.fsu bushel f "oats, 3,"l
bushel ; rje, 5 barley,

AITIU.'vS IIO.VUI'.

WiirAT Market loner; l.UMay; I.WJpne i

to;. July.
Con Mnrket elt-- r M Mayj Mil Jum- -

.'i2( July.
Oats Nominal

St. Loui Live litock.
hT I.OCIS, May O, Isr.

Cattijs Receipt. I,MW shipments, I.3"Ot
market steady; exjiorts, fl iortrt 75; g'xt to
ehoice shipping, .' ! Hi rommnti to ineil-lu-

KJ i Blocker and feeders, S 75H6 S3 1

com. fed Texan, 6 2.V3 73j gr..rrd Tei-an- s,

4 UV4L75.
Receipts, 2,31s) i shipment, I l'f, mar-

ket iinlet ; native flipped, 1 2.V43 to Tean.
3 isii4j''.

bW0 Grain and Produce.
CiilcAiio, May S3, Iwil'

Vun liull
VVjieat Market dnlt, nervous and generally

lower ; owned HnsMtled, felj le, etuslng i
higher for Juue soil he higher fur July than
veslerdar. May sjju;i,. nosing t Kl)
.Tone. KluatMLe, closing at '."lie i; JhU. .id
Hti.e rlo.lnir Kt air. Auirust. i,a'Jiii, eiif
Ing at ill 'itnSry, No 1 vpring, rS.taiie

I jins.Market dull : onehanged. ftll
.c, eltmlng 'il.e hv jetrrday'f prle,

.. .rJrmlnir at .'Cci Jnlr. ..- - i...i.
57,c; Aogost, ,c.

I)at Market doll and i.c lower t f b, Zlii i
it. SI'.MSI'.et Jone. MUiiSi', I closing nl
31'J; July, 31,t(32',e, floslng at 32,K i
August, !'W.C

Htk Quiet atfil.S'C
BaWJ'-- Weak and t .
Ktxsrei-iul- et at I tt
Pork In falrdenand i nnsetthxl j rll uqrvtei.

rallied WAT-- , rJlogsteaily. Cash, I.J,7,
it .Vi i June. I" I C7. cl'Mlng at Is to
is (!7! Julr. I 7u, ebming t 1.-V- fi

is 70s Angnst, II 2jM W, el'lBg at I 3W
1(

LHis Market quiet and steaijy Cash, f.lSK
(its lii June. elV, 25. rlftslng t 2J);Js.2Jj
Jaly, f 27';fe M. closing .t i ;' W An.
gast, (' it'i

Rr nrrs FInar. lu.fsc; brrU ; wli!, 11

fl bashets rora. rs,0-- i busltrls osV IV"
bushel t rye, 3,3r bushel j barley, V,"

hini-iET- - Phmr. SM? krrl t bt,
W.hh bushels j tura. 7e,jW bash'! t,
lU.on bashels; rye, 37 , hn.I barley,
5,bnliel

Arrroy httxn
'Ai Asrast.

, CtttJir Jane ; ,; Jaly ; OHc A3gnl.
, 0T Uoehsngeii
( Po x mJa- - an-- Jaly s Is.C". AB-ti.- t.

i
1 ! Ufhangel

Chicc9 L'y Stocir,

Uiuam, My , 1,
TAe Drain's Jrurnil Tr!T
Wnc-Vetit- iM. liMfi. il3nura!. iJtOt

! markft liwizr and V: bijrbcr I riarb lei- -
,ajf 5(r3aj, frklnf ol Mpiintt, lVy.

, 4
--
0 , nrbt Wn rtvW. ifsvnn sUs.

3 7Vi 7i
I CTTtJ-ltil- Ar '.'. Wjmell, JJi tutslri kfllte andltrlilgbrr, errtu, i

. . f'fl Ut rhrir slom-foir- . lteoi
mmittttn Ut m43qn. lMTtti grs-fe- d
Texaos, I 15 W , --7m-fJ Tets. 4 ",VH 'Jt

harur tt4pu. 1, WfBU. l,aj
la fair lend , t4r iftf t fair, t ''
Hi 741 medlww Ut ci, i U4&JM ttsJr fc

rxtra, 3 tKsvjsi Vs

A KAN9AK FAILS.
May L S. ft. Kler. goef-(- I

merchant of tbi city, fall-- ! yetrdy,
and made an asi$Bmeat fc John JobnKin.
HIllabfnUerrunkiown; et ab,ut
WrM. There ! Jt tfW d biw
from him from frar. lit eo. f
rerJed a gvd. cl 1.1 er-lit- cr will
probably be pW la IvB.

TEXAS CATTLE,
L Lui, ISrJohn M fi&pwn, a proa-Inc- ut

cattle sua f Tex, wti-- J b Just
csadf an ext8lr tour ef tbe cattle re; to a
and swe of the "ortaers ijrkt, y tb
oaOook for Weve. f. trrr see. Jie rrrullt m sdraowd berds trv Tx Ave
already arritetl at Ddse CHy. Ks, aad

' aaya U easos dri frTX will b
larjer taa for m yrM-aa- will probably

" clrs,U.g at 3IilHe ; My.
Uitit, rllnioi( gt ft',r , June,

caused

elder

thi.

bushel.
G,lw

fower

bashels.

U

ffl

i
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